
WHEN WAS THE LAST TIME...
Won a series vs. a no. 1 ranked foe:    vs. no. 1 florida (2016)
Won a series vs. a Top 5 foe:    vs. no. 3 Texas Tech, 2-1 (March 9-11, 2018)
Won a series vs. TeaM ranked no. 6-10:   aT no. 10 ole Miss, 2-1 (april 12-14, 2019)
Won a road series vs. ranked opponenT:   aT no. 10 ole Miss, 2-1 (april 12-14, 2019)
Swept a Home SerieS (tHree or more gameS):   vS. appalacHian State (February 21-23, 2020)
sWepT a road series (Three of More gaMes):   aT ausTin peay (february 15-17, 2019)
recorded a Triple play:    vs. louisville (april 18, 2017; 7-6-2) 
played an extra-inning game:    15 inningS, vS. appalacHian State; w, 8-7 (Feb. 23, 2020)
Scored 20 or more runS in a game:     21, vS. appalacHian State (Feb. 22, 2020)
hiT six hoMe runs in a gaMe:     aT WesTern kenTucky (april 23, 2019; boWling green ballpark)
hiT seven hoMe runs in a gaMe:    aT xavier (March 20, 2018)
hiT four hoMe runs in an inning:    8Th, vs. dayTon (feb. 21, 2016)
dreW 10 or More Walks in a gaMe:     10, vs. canisius (March 2, 2019)
goT hiT by 10 or More piTches in a gaMe:    10, vs. MonMouTh (March 6, 2010) * Tied ncaa record
Hit by tHree or more pitcHeS in a game (player):   matt golda (3, vS. appalacHian State, Feb. 22, 2020)
sTole eighT bases in a gaMe:     aT auburn (april 25, 2010)
Tied a gaMe:      vs. lsu (March 25, 2007)
led off a gaMe WiTh a hoMe run:     ausTin schulTz (aT Missouri, april 7, 2019)
led off a gaMe WiTh a Triple:     ausTin cousino (vs. georgia, March 31, 2013)
Hit a grand Slam:     auStin ScHultz (vS. oakland, marcH 8, 2020)
Hit a walk-oFF Home run:     JoHn rHodeS (vS. murray State, Solo Hr, 9tH inning, 2 outS, marcH 4, 2020)
hiT an exTra-inning, gaMe-Winning hoMe run:    dorian hairsTon (vs. souTh carolina, May 8, 2016)
Hit two Home runS in a game:     oraJ anu and t.J. collett (vS. cincinnati, marcH 3, 2020)
hiT TWo hoMe runs in an inning:    aJ reed (vs. sT. Joseph’s, feb. 21, 2014)
hiT five hoMers in a Three-gaMe span:    aJ reed (feb. 21-23, 2014)
hiT Three hoMe runs in a gaMe:    ryan Johnson (aT WesTern kenTucky, april 23, 2019)
hiT a ninTh-inning, pinch-hiT hoMer:    riley Mahan (aT lsu, March 29, 2015)
hiT a hoMe run on his birThday:    luke becker (vs. souTh carolina, april 8, 2018)
Had a walk-oFF win:    vS. murray State, 9-8, nine inningS (marcH 4, 2020)
had a Walk-off hiT (non-hr):     dalTon reed, single (vs. norThern kenTucky, feb. 27, 2019)
had a Walk-off grand slaM:    riley Mahan (vs. alabaMa, april 9, 2016)
Had a walk-oFF walk:    oraJ anu (vS. appalacHian State, Feb. 23, 2020)
hiT an inside The park hoMer:    riley Mahan (aT lsu, vs. april 4, 2015)
Homered in conSecutive gameS:     auStin ScHultz (vS. norFolk St., mar. 7, 2020 and vS. oakland, mar. 8, 2020)
Homered in tHree conSecutive gameS:    trae Harmon (vS. appalacHian State, Feb. 21-23, 2020)
hoMered in Three consecuTive sec gaMes:   T.J. colleTT (aT ole Miss, apr. 14 (doubleheader), vs. Tennessee, apr. 18, 2019)
hoMered in four consecuTive gaMes:    T.J. colleTT (vs. xavier, feb. 20; vs. oakland, feb. 23-25, 2018)
hoMered in four consecuTive sec gaMes:   riley Mahan (vs. georgia, May 6-7, vs. Tennessee, May 12-13, 2017)
hoMered in five consecuTive sec gaMes:   aJ reed (vs. florida, april 4-6, vs. Missouri, april 11-12, 2014)
Homered in conSecutive at batS:     t.J. collett (vS. cincinnati, marcH 3, 2020)
hoMered in Three consecuTive aT baTs:    ryan Johnson (aT WesTern kenTucky, april 23, 2019)
hoMered in firsT aT-baT of The season:     dalTon reed (aT ausTin peay, feb. 15, 2019)
hoMered for firsT career hiT:    dalTon reed and Jaren shelby (aT ausTin peay, feb. 15, 2019)
hoMered in firsT aT-baT of Their career:    dalTon reed (aT ausTin peay, feb. 15, 2019)
hoMered in firsT hoMe aT baT of Their career (gs):  aJ reed (vs. buffalo, feb. 24, 2012)
hoMered in final hoMe aT baT of Their career (gs):  Marcus nidiffer (vs. lsu, May 16, 2010)
Hit back-to-back Home runS (team):     auStin ScHultz and t.J. collett (vS. oakland, marcH 8, 2020)
hiT Three consecuTive hoMe runs (TeaM):   lance ray, braden kapTeyn and Marcus nidiffer (aT indiana, May 11, 2010)
Scored Four or more runS in a game:     elliott curtiS and trae Harmon, 4 (vS. appalacHian State, Feb. 22, 2020)
scored five or More runs in a gaMe:    ryan Johnson, 5 (aT WesTern kenTucky, april 23, 2019)
scored six or More runs in a gaMe:     andy burns (vs. Mississippi sTaTe, april 19, 2009)
had a hiT in seven consecuTive official aT baTs:   ryan shinn (aT ausTin peay and aT Texas Tech, feb. 17-23, 2019)
Had Four or more HitS in a game:     matt golda, 4 (vS. appalacHian State, Feb. 23, 2020)
had five or More hiTs in a gaMe:     riley Mahan (vs. lsu, april 21, 2017)
had six hiTs in a gaMe:    JT riddle (vs. niagara, feb. 17, 2013)
had five rbi in a gaMe:     kole coTTaM (vs. Missouri, april 29, 2018)
Had Six rbi in a game:     breydon daniel (vS. weStern kentucky, marcH 10, 2020)
had seven rbi in a gaMe:    Javon shelby (aT georgia, March 20, 2016)
had eighT rbi in a gaMe:    luke becker (vs. MiaMi, oh, March 12, 2017)
Hit Home runS From botH SideS oF tHe plate:   oraJ anu (vS. cincinnati, marcH 3, 2020)
hiT hr lefTy/righTy in a saMe Week (noT in saMe gaMe):  zeke leWis (vs. Tennessee, apr. 20, lefT; aT WesTern kenTucky, apr. 23, 2019, righT)
Stole tHree or more baSeS in a game:    Jaren SHelby (3, vS. unc wilmington, mar. 1, 2020)
sTole five or More bases in a gaMe:     Jaren shelby (5, vs. easTern kenTucky, feb. 26, 2019)
Walked four or More TiMes in a gaMe:     ryan Johnson (vs. indiana, May 7, 2019)
sTruck ouT 10 or More in a gaMe:     zack ThoMpson (11, vs. arkansas, May 5, 2019)
piTched a nine-inning coMpleTe gaMe:     zack ThoMpson (aT florida, april 27, 2019)
piTched a nine-inning shuTouT:    zack ThoMpson (vs. georgia, March 29, 2019)
piTched a no-hiTTer:    John boWling (vs. georgia sTaTe, april 9, 1974; W, 3-0)


